
(CbncUdtd fror Firll tye.l
pleasant pastime It lmd once been, for

we found" H difficult to Mislnln conver-

sation on topics of minor Interest, while
Alio one subject which engrossed our
hearts and minds was tabooed.

"Behold how great n matter a llttlo
fire klndlethi" As day nfter day pais-o- d

owny, and the week drow to a close,

a heavy weight settled on my heart.
Jy husband appeared a different person
to me. It seemed to mo that a great
gulf had come between us; oven baby,
Who before had been associated wily

with the purest, deepest Joy, seemed
changed! I could not take her in my

arms without thinking of what I choso

to call my trouble. Friday morning
came. It was a lovely, suntlilny day;
but It seemed to mo tho dreai lest ever
sun roso upon. "Who would think
Itobert could be so obstinate?" I snid
to myself us I locked my little one to
ilcep.

Ju9tbeforo noon our pastor called.
I,was so 111 at ease that lit was with dif-

ficulty that I'sustaincd tny part in the
conversation. I suppose he noticed
.my agitation, for be Inquired If I wero
well ds Usual. For an Instant. I felt

'half inclined to tell him all. It seemed
us If it would bo a reliel to open my

heart to some one, but n feeling of pride
restrained me.

Robert seemed unusually silent at
.dinner, and I fr.nclod he was looking
pale and ill. He kissed tho baby, but
Old not toss her in the air and play
w(th her as he generally did; as for
self, every word I spoko cost me an ef-

fort. When Itobert had gone, I took
my little gfrl in my arms, and rockt'd
.her to sleup, then I U;rew myself in my
.chair again, and silently brooded over
my'unhappluess. It seemed to mo that
,n good, hearty cry, would be a luxury,
but it vns'a luxury in whbh I had de-

termined I would not Indulge.
The tlmo passed slowly away, and I

began to wonder why baby did not
wake. I went over to tjie cradle. Her
face was flushed, end I thought her
.breathing very unuatura!. "What If
our darling should be ill?" I cried, and
then with a chill at my heart, "What If

God should tako from us tho causo of
pur dispute?'--'

At that thought a great revulsion of
feeling came over me, I knelt down by
baby's cradle, and wept unrestrainedly.
"Atter'ftll," I thought, "Is it Lot nat-

ural that Itobert should uotcaro to have
his .child given so common a name as
3ary? And what right have I to decide
without consulting l,'.n what her name
should be? Oil if lie would only cornel"

iltook baby In my arms, and went to
tho window to look fur him. Then I
remembered his pale face at dinner. "If

r anything should happen, I should never
''forglvo myself," I said. At hist I heaid,
;lils' footstep on the stairs; I laid baby
down, and just rushed to meet him.

"Oh Itnbertl" I cned as I threw my
.arms around ills neck, "name her Laura
.or anything you please, but do let us
love each.otber again." He kissed mo
(n sllenco, and then went into the par-

lor. In au instant lie came out, bring-
ing with him my father's wedding gift

a large family Bible.
' He opened it, and turning to tho

Family-Record-
, pointed to a line under

.the head of Jjirttis; it was this: .Vary
Evelyn Spencer, born May 10, 1823.

"I wrote it this noon," he said.
I.canpot tell what happened next, for

I really do not know, but I have seven
children since then, and they havo all
been named' without the least particle
of trouble between their father and
mother, and In closing this lit tin account
ofournri-- t real dlftlculty, I thank God
that I am enabled to declare it was not
only, our first but our last.

Current Ircms.
Chicago has n female sexton, and they

chargo her with reserving all the best
graves for young men.

Quiz believes In cremation, for tho
benefit of tho soap trade. He knows
lots of people whose ashes would make
splendid lye.

Using a cancelled pottage stamp
caused u man to b 3 lined. WHO and coots
in the United States District Court the
other day u Utlca.

An uucle.lcft eleven silver spoons to
his nephew in his will, adding. "He
knows the reason I have not left him
tho whole dozeu." The nephew had
stolon oue,

"And so thev no." said a tnrmher nf n
Bojon school committoe; "our great
men are fast dpartlng first Greeley,
then Chase, and now Sunnier and Idon't feel very well myself."
.?anb,ury nskB 111,3 sliming question :

L&u the watermelon be but cvBsfnlly
c.u,lm,,lJ ?!' wni,y b0ll 1,1 town of
,4,000 Inhabitants, and a theological

located near by containing 120
btudenls studying for the ministry?"

An Ohio lady, describing the horrid
paraphernalia of a barroom, said that
"In the rear the soul destroying, awful
game of faro being played by a crowd
of maddened, excited nitiil. Thin nfiiiii
of Into Is plaed with two sticks, (bur
lislK and any number of pieces of
Chalk."

North Carolinians are trying to tempt
proitubleluimlcratloii bv tho ktatemHiit
t iat a home in thu pipe woods Is a sure
turo iur consumption.

Gold mines are reported to have been
uucuvereu in me mountains of Ark
ahM. mar tbe Choctaw line. Miners
putt venturers are flocMng thither.

TT II. JtlCKKIlT,
Opposlto L. & S. Depot,

On tho East Weissport Canal Bank,

Beippctfiilly Informs tho citizens of this
Uclnlly Hint ho keeps constantly on
and, and Is Belling at (bo very lowest

Market Prices, the very best brands of

Flour &Feefil?
ALSO, bEALEIl IN

TLJJWUEM
For Building and other purposes, which
lie guarantees to be

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at the

VERY LOWEST RATES.

? 7

Wholesale, and JiciaJI at tho very Low-e- at

Oath Prices.

lie has also a number of very eligibly
located

4V

in UICKERTSTOWN, Franklin Twp.,
which he will sell on very Easy Terms,

aug. 0, 73-y- l iS. K. IUCKERT?.

1KB7I&.LIAM KEMERER,
Corner of

Bank & South Sts., Lajiighton, Pa.,
Keep.; a full line of

Comprising Ladies' Dress Goods, Black
and Colored llpaeas, Ginghams,

Prints, Shirtlugs Sheetings, Ac.
of every grade aud price.

CARPETS A I OIL CLOTHS,

In grot vwwty.

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, Side-Mea- t, &:.

Bought, Sold or Exchauged

HAS DW ARE
For Building and other purposes in

great variety of tho best quality.

All goods warranted as represented
and prices full v as low as elsdwhere.

April 5, 1873-y- l

i kl.b:iii.gur
Would respectful,
ly announce to;
his friends and
tho public In general, that ha has open-
ed a first-clas- s

Livery & Sale Stable,
and that he can furnish Horses, Buggies
and Carriages of tho best description,
for Pleasuic, Business or Funeral pur
poses, at very neasonauie uiiargcs.
and on short notice. HAULING done
at short notice and on short notice. In
connection he will also continue his

Carriage Manufactory
where tho people can get their Carriages
juggles. Wagons, etc., nmae to order.

or RKPAIKED on short notice nud at
reasonably prices.

'ine undersigned respectfully an
nounces that be lias been appointed
Agent tor tile

Universal Wringer
AND

Doty'sOlothes Washer.
These are undoubtedly the best Wash-
ers and Wringers in the market, and
our ladies are invited to call at.d see
them.

L. F. Kleppinger,
Cor. BASK and IRON Streets,

tea. zj, ioiu.j i.eigiiton, ra

Wo It. BUI,
PUILDER & CONTRACTOR

HANK STltKKT, LUIUGUTON,

Respectfully announces to tho citizens
of Lehlghton and vicinity that lui Is
now prepared to contract for the erecr
tlon of dwellings, rhurchos, school- -
houses, and other buildings. Also, that
he keeps constantly on hand a full as
sortment of cveiy description of.

JLiimbcr I
consisting ot flooring, siding, doors,
fifili. Itllmla filmtti.ru iiml.llimo t..
which no is prepareu to iuruisu at tuu
very lowest matket rates.

ratrouago respectfully solicited.
W. R. REX.

Lehlghton, May 17, 1373. ly

JJLOUU AND FUliD.

.Charles Trainer
Respectfully Informs the people of Le--
luguion mat lie lias most .Excellent

Flour Tor sale :
Also, good FEED of all kinds, and
STRAW in tho iJuudle. lie is also
prepared to do any kind of

Hauling and Plowing
at snort notice.

LElilGU (8d) STREET,
WJgbtoD, P. March 89.17

jrojp can-

Save 20 Fer Cent.

By getting jour

JOB PRINTING

Pone at tho Ofllco ot the

Carbon Advocate,

IN HEINTZELIfAN'S BUILDING.

Bet. the P. 0. pd L. It. R. R. Depot,

'.clilgli(oi), Carbon fp,, Va
a

Wo have just received a'large and ele- -

gaht Assortment' of "

Of the latest styles ; together, with a
supei lor stock of ,

CARDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPEE,

And a variety of 'other'

PRINTING MATERIAL,

And can now glv6 our patrons first- -

class work at pi ices ut least

20 Per Cent Lower

Than aDy otber Office in this section.

Give Vs a Trial, and be, Convinced.

tSTTho patronage of tho public is
respectfully solicited:

THE CARBON ADVOCATE,

A, Local Taper, and thecnly
newspaper

Entirely Printed In (he Con Ijr,

Is published every Saturday roornln . a

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or $1.50 If not paid in advance. The
Advocate, with Its large and In-

creasing circulation, Is one
of Hie very

Best Mediums for Advertising

In this Sectlop, Rates furnished on
sppilcation,

H. V, JIOUTUIMER,

LtblghtoD, Ctrbon Oouoty, F.

A New Idea!

WILSON
SHUTTLE

Sowing
.
Machine

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!

tsyTho Highest Premium was

awarded to it at

Ohio State Pair;
Northern Ohio Fair;

Amcr. Institute, N. Y.J

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition ;

St. Louis Fair;
Louisiana Stato Fair

Hisslssiupl Stato Fair;
and Gcorsia Stato Fair

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing1 tho largest and best

rango of work. All other
Hachlncs In t'.io Market

ivcro in direct

COMPETITION ! !

EWFo?' Hemming, Fell-in- g,

Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed,

"Where wo hayo no Agents
wo will deliver a Machine
for tho prico named above,
at the nearest Rail, Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken In Exchange,

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the
"Wilson Reflector, ono ofthe
best Periodicals of tho day,
devoted to Sowing Ma
chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents "Wanted

Wsan Sewing Machine Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

guuscniuis FOR

Tlio Carbon Advocate,

The Cbupit rper la tho Lehigh Valley

Only On Dollar a Year.

XL V. UORTIUMER, PuUUher.
UUjbtM, it.

TIIE G1U2AT UKMEDY FOB

CONSUMPTION
which can ho cured (,hy a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as, has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by tho
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in
troduced lor tho relict and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is ottered to' tho, public,
sanctioned by tho experience
of over forty years.' "When
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to cflect a speedy
cure in tho most, severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, .Bleeding
nt 1 he Lungs, ice. Wistar s
Balsam docs not dry up a
Uougn, and leave the cause
bqhind, as is. tho case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing" the canso of
the complaint.

i'iii:PAiti:u iiy
SETII W. rOWIE & SONS, Boston, Uass.,

And itohl liy Druggists nml Dealers ireiit'rally.

i talMage, I
ffl SPURGEON. U
t-- T. Do Wilt TalinnKo Is eill faj
r3 tor of "Tim ChrlsllAii nt
K3 nrk ;' C. II. Spuicon, Spc-- ftSk chil corii'spcimluiit. Tlmywilto PJ
frt for no otlier imptTln Amhthm. tjj
52 Tlireu innuiilllveiit chrouM.

i--fl 1'uy Inrgt-- r Cuiniiils-ln- ii than &
IS any oilier jihikt. CHRO- - h3
rtjl MOS AUU READY, ftj'j
Fj No .srctarlniiism. No section. Kr;

1. Ono iiKcnt ri'uently
obtained U80 bubMTiptiuni In jjl

fo fltility lioms ul)oluto work, jhf-j-

Jj Saniplo copies anil clic'ulnr t-j- 'feS frco. P-- t

tHJ AGENTS WANTED,
JSg II. (I. KING, rul.lislicr,
10 108 CliumDers St., N, Y.
ryj jnnn-oi- ii 2v

. e 13 N K 5

r. 5 JJs-- .? Z

Only Tito Dollnra aud a Half a Year

Y PjRINTINQ A PUBLISHING CO

73) Sisio ji St., I'ninDtipnu.

712 Broadway, S. V. 3 Echoo! St'H Cciicn

113, 13 It 117 K. Madlion H., CMnso.

E. H. SNYDER
LGHIGHTOA', I'KIVS'A.,

PKAZ.EK IN

Dry Goods, Notions,
Tnnvtiva:i3src3-- ,

anbcuniES, queenswahe,
Glassware, Ilsrdwaro, te.

Moy 31, 18T3.

rVMio umlorslgiicd rcsicc(- -
fully announces that lie Is better

prepared than over to lluy anil Sell
IlidCH,

Calf and Sheep Skins,
Tallow and

IMastorln? Hlr,
at Ms Old Staoil, nearly opposlto the
postnltlee, liank Street, .elilgliton.

tST Tlie hlgbost cash prices paid' for
Hide aud Skius.
nor. M. C. E. QREEJJilVVALD- -

Dr. J. "Walker's Cilirorhla
Vinegar Hitters aro a purely

ruado chiefly froni
tho nativo herbs, found on 'tho lower
ranges of tho Slorra Novada mouif-tain- ii

of Ciillfornia, tho ineiciinil
properties of wliieli aro cxtractdd
thcrelVoin without tho uso of Alcohol.
Tlio question is almost daily asked,
" What Is tho causo of' tho unpar-
alleled success of Vi3is$Mti U'rr-te- ks

V Our answer Is, that they
romovo tho causo of jliscasc, .and
tho patient recovers his health, 'hey
nro tho great hloiul purifier and a

g principle,, a perfect. Inno-
vator and Invigoiator of
Kuver bufino in the of tho World
has a iDcilieind hciin coniponmkO
sessing tho remarkable qiuilithvTdf Vl."
rOAlt Hi'lTliiis in hcalhi't tho Sfek' of
ovcry illstftROi man ii heir to. ' Tfify aro
a (rcntlu Purgative ui wejlai-- a fl'ouiuj
rclioring CongC'tiou or Inflammation nt'
tho Liver nudA'Uccrul Organ, i:i J?lliou3
Disea?os.

Tlio properties of Dlt.. Walic- -
eu's VisiidAit Ilirrmts aro Apuriout. Dia-
phoretic, Canninativo, Nutritious, 'Laxa-
tive, Diiire'tii;, Sodativn, Conntor-Irrltau- t,

SuiVirilic, Alti'nitlv, and i.

Grateful Thousands proclaim
Vinegaii lliTTEBSho most wonder?
ful Iuvigoraut that over sustainod
tho sinking system.

No Tersou can talto theso Bit-to- rs

according to direction's, and rb-m-

long unwell, provided their
bones aro-no- t destroyed' by mineral
poison or other-moans- , aud vital or-
gans wastodihorond repair. , ,

Bilious, Itemlttenf, and In?
tcrmittcnt Feyers, which ,ar,o so
brovalent in tho. valleys of our' great
fivers throughout tho United States,
especially thoso of tho 'Mississippi;
.Ohio,,lIi8souri, Illinois,! Tcnnpsaee;
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red,-- Colo--

rado, Brazos, ltio .Grando, oarl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannalf, Rd- -
anoko, James, and many' olhors,
with thclr vast tribhfarics.' throtigh--o- ut

our entire country during J tho
Summer and Autumn, audtroinarka-bl- y

so during .seasons pf unusual
cat and di'jncss,'ar6 invarjably( nb- -'

companied by'ostcnslvo derango-mcu- ts

of tho stomach and'llvcr, hnd'1

other abdominal viscera. In tbeir
troatment, iv purgativp; esovtiljg' a,
powerful iufluonco upon thoso van:"
ous organs, is cssontially iidco?sary.i '

Thcro is no catliartic for tho purposo,
equal to Dn. J. Walker's VineoAu'
1'iTTEtis, as they will speedily re'movo
tho d viscid mutter with which'
thq bowels nro loaded, at tho tamo tints
stimulating tho secretions of tho, liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy func-
tions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tlio body against dis-cas- o

by purifying all Its fluids' with.
YiNCQAK Hitters, No cpidemioj can.
tako hold of a system thus
Dyspcpsin or Indigestion, iiead- -

achc, l'nm in tho Shtmldors, C6ngb;
Tightness of tho Chest, ,Di;aiuess, Soar
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
iu tho Mouth, Bilious Attaokft, Palpita-
tion of tho Heart, Inflammation' ofith'o
Lungs, yain in tho region of tho' Kidney a;
and a hundred other painful symptoms,
aro tho offsprings (if Dyspepsia, One'
tlo will provo a batter guarantoo .of Its
merits thau a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito

Swellings. .Ulcors, t Erysipelas, , Swelled
Neck, tioitro, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mcrcnrial affec-
tions,- Old Soros, .Eruptions of tho Skin,
Soro Eyes, ete. In these, os.iu all other
constitutional Bisoases, TVAiKpuVYlit-y.o-

it UlTTKRS havo shown their great cur-ati-

powers in tho' must obstiaRto and
intractablo cases, ,

For Inllnmrontory and Chronic
Biieuinntism, Gout, Bilious, HomitT
tent mid Intermittent Fevers, Ujseasos
of tho Blond, Livor, Kidneys and Blftdder,
theso Bitters havo no .'equal.. . Such Dis-
eases aro caused by itiatcd Blood.

Mcclitiuictil Diseases. Persons
engaged in Taints and Minerals, such si
numbers, Type-sottcr- Gold-beate- dnd
Miners, as tucy advanco In Ufa, are iHb--

Ject to paralysis of tho Bovcels, To. guard
against this, tuko a doso of Walkkk's
Vi'NUOAR Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Sal Blotches, Spoia, Pirn:
pics, Pustule. Boils,, parbuuefos, l(ing-wonn- s,

Scald-hoad- ; Soro Eyes; Erysipo-la- s,

Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations. of the'
Skin, Humors aud Diseases of the Skin of
whatever namo. or nature, are literally
dug up and carried out of tho system in a
short timo by the use of these Bitters',

Pin, Tape, and othor Worms,s
urking in tuo 6ystom,,cf so, many thou-sand- s,

are effectually destroyed; and re-

moved. $o tiystem of medicine, no
no authelminitics will free tho'

system from worms like thoso Bittors.
ForFoinaloConiplnlnts, a young

or old, married or tingle, at tho flawn ,of
womanhood, or tbe turn of life, these Ton-l- o

Bitters display so decided an influence
that improvement lupooUvpojeeptlWe- .

Cleanso the Vitiated Bipod.
whenever you finij its impurities bursting
through tho skin lil Pimples, Eruptions,
or Soros; cleanso it when you tind it ous
rtructed and sluggish in tho veiustcleonsa.
it whon it is fouj,; your feelings will tell
you' whon. Keep tno blood pure, and the
Loalth of tho pystenVwill follow.

U, II. .iIcIHI.VAI,0 ,t CO.,
I)ra;glsta & Gen. AgH.. Sn Kroncitoo. Cutw.
nit, ic cor. of U'luMnRion trail Cbirtivo fcu.JJ.t.

.ulit Iiy ult pruug'ili "! PlTr" '

J) It-- N. U.11KUKH,
PBACTICIKO rilTSIOUK AND SyMBOX.

Offlo, lltii sirxt, nxt 4r b PMtaa
LhllitoB. OtOn Ilnr VurjyilUlrtfQMt
mm lota UoVlockj tjunlu4er.lti7,I


